[Indicators and evaluation tools for perinatal care networks].
Since the regionalization of perinatal services and the laws on the safety of child-birth were announced on the 9th October 1998, conventions and rules establishing relationships between doctors in perinatal networks have gradually been set up. In order to assess the impact, functioning and effectiveness of this care organisation on the health of mothers an childs, a common study design is essential. Such a common protocol, with the same methodology, allows the comparison of observed results from one perinatal network to another. With this objective, four leading societies in the field, the French National College of Gynaecologists and Obstetricians (CNGOF), the National Federation of Neonatal Pediatricians (FNPN), the French Society of Perinatal Medicine (SFPM) and the Association of Computerised Medical Records in Perinatalogy, Obstetrics and Gynaecology (AUDIPOG) set up a workshop in order to elaborate a common text, which was adopted by the Administrative Councils of the four societies. This contractual text, co-operatively elaborated, is now introduced to the scientific community. It was prepared from scientific papers and international recommendations in the field of perinatal regionalization, leading to a protocol giving information on objectives, study population, study design and assessment criteria. For this, a list of questions was proposed, including the impact of perinatal network, its acceptability by doctors and families, its functioning and its effectiveness on the health of mother and child. The means of data collection were then presented, whether from institutional sources of perinatal data (completed from specific registers or studies), or from the information system France-Perinat, especially designed for the evaluation of the perinatal networks.